Medline Indexed:

- **Academic Medicine** (IF 7.4):
  [http://journals.lww.com/AcademicMedicine/pages/default.aspx](http://journals.lww.com/AcademicMedicine/pages/default.aspx); limits: Articles 1,500-3,000 words, 50 references

- **Advances in Health Science Education** (IF 3.9):
  [http://www.springer.com/education+%26+language/journal/10459](http://www.springer.com/education+%26+language/journal/10459); original research, “Reflections,” and reviews in “all aspects of health sciences education;”

- **Advances in Medical Education and Practice** (IF 2):

- **AEM Education and Training – A global journal of emergency care** (IF 1.8):
  [https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/24725390](https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/24725390); multiple article types including “brief contributions;” limits: 1,500 words.

- **American Journal of Medical Sciences** (IF 3.1):
  [https://www.amjmedsci.com](https://www.amjmedsci.com); clinical/translational investigation, review articles, short review articles, “The Science of Medical Education;” limits: 1,000 words, 5 authors, 10 references

- **American Journal of Medicine** (IF 5.4):
  [https://www.amjmed.com](https://www.amjmed.com); AAIM Perspectives (APM) educational research/commentary, limits: 1,800-2,500 words, 4 tables/figures

- **Association for Medical Education in Europe** (AMEE) - MedEd Publish** (IF 3.13):
  [https://www.mededpublish.org/](https://www.mededpublish.org/)

- **Association for Medical Education in Europe** (AMEE)-Guides** (IF 2.49):
  [https://www.academia.edu/42727607/AMEE_Guides_in_Medical_Education_Online_eAssessment](https://www.academia.edu/42727607/AMEE_Guides_in_Medical_Education_Online_eAssessment)

- **ATS Scholar** (IF 3.44):
  [https://www.atsjournals.org/journal/ats-scholar; submission fee $75, APC $999](https://www.atsjournals.org/journal/ats-scholar)

- **BMC Medical Education** (IF 3.9):
  [http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcmededuc/](http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcmededuc/); APC $2,890; “special focus on curriculum development, evaluations of performance, assessment of training needs and evidence-based medicine.”

- **British Medical Journal** (IF 107.7):
  [http://www.bmj.com/specialties/medical-education](http://www.bmj.com/specialties/medical-education); all education content is commissioned but may send a proposal using the “Education Article Proposal Form.”

- **Canadian Medical Association Journal** (IF 17.4):
http://www.cmaj.ca/: research articles in medical education, limits: 2,500 words excluding abstract, table/figures, references; APC ~$2,600

- **Education for Health** (IF 0.7): http://www.educationforhealth.net/: original research (3,000 words); brief communication (1,500 words); conference report (800 words) and others

- **Evaluation & the Health Professions** (IF 2.8): https://journals.sagepub.com/home/ehp/: translational research focus

- **Family Medicine** (IF 2): https://journals.stfm.org/familymedicine/: “Original scholarship about education in family medicine and primary care:” not limited to family practitioners, no APC

- **Frontiers in Medicine – Health Professions Education** (IF 3.9): https://www.frontiersin.org/journals/medicine/sections/healthcare-professions-education; APC free-$3295 depending on article type

- **Gerontology and Geriatrics Education** (IF 1.9): http://www.tandfonline.com/loi/wgge20#.Va2gVipViko: articles related to “research, curriculum development, course and program evaluation, classroom and practice innovation,” limits: articles 6,000 words and brief reports 2,000 words

- **Innovations in Health Sciences Education Journal** [U of Nebraska Medical Center] (IF N/A): https://digitalcommons.unmc.edu/ihsej/: limits: research 4,000 words excluding abstract, references and figures/tables, 7 total figures/tables

- **International Journal of Academic Medicine** (IF 0.6): http://www.ijam-web.org/: APC $250-350 depending on article type

- **International Journal of Clinical Medicine** (IF N/A): http://www.scirp.org/journal/ijcm/: $999 APC; original research and review articles

- **International Journal of Educational Development** (IF 2.5): http://www.journals.elsevier.com/international-journal-of-educational-development/: focus on “new insight and foster clinical debate about the role education plays in development.”

- **International Journal of Medical Education** (IF 7.1): http://www.ijme.net/: short communications, perspectives, and medical educational research; APC ~$1,700

- **International Journal of Medical Science and Education** (IF 3.74): http://www.ijmse.com

- **International Journal of Medical Science Research & Practice** (IF n/a): https://www.isroset.org/journal/IJMSRP/index.php; no cost to publish

- **JAMA** (IF 120.7): https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama; articles can be published through the main journal and some of the JAMA Network specialty journals

- **JAMA Network Open** (IF 13.8): https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen; various article types with differing limits; APC $3,000

- **JMIR Medical Education** [technology focused] (IF 3.6): http://mededu.jmir.org/: focus on, “[...]Technology, innovation, and openness in medical education. This includes e-learning and virtual training[...]”; APC $1,985

** Indicates open access only
• **Journal of Continuing Education in the Health Professions** (IF 1.8): http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1002/%28ISSN%2921554-558X; 3,000–4,500 word limit depending on article type – original research, “Innovations in Continuing Education,” and book reviews

• **Journal of Education and Training Studies (JETS)** (IF n/a): http://jets.redframe.com; original reports; APC $300

• **Journal of Evaluation in Clinical Practice** (IF 2.4): http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111/(ISSN)1365-2753; original papers, commentaries, reviews, brief reports, letters to the editor, and editorials focusing on, “All aspects of health services research and public health policy[…]” limits: various limits depending on article type

• **Journal of General Internal Medicine** (IF 6.2): http://www.springer.com/medicine/internal/journal/11606; “Innovations in Medical Education:” limits: 2,000 words

• **Journal of Graduate Medical Education** (IF 1.2): http://www.jgme.org/; original research, educational innovation, review, brief reports, perspectives, visual media and others. Different word and figure limits based on manuscript category. Distributed by ACGME to all program directors.

• **Journal of Hospital Medicine** (IF 3.4): https://shmpublications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/15535606

• **Journal of Interprofessional Care** (IF 2.8): http://www.tandfonline.com/loi/jjic20#.VgkiWsJdGM8; original research, short reports, review articles, and theoretical papers; limits: 7,000 words, short reports 2,000 words

• **Journal of Medical Education and Curricular Development** (IF 2.5): http://journals.sagepub.com/home/mde; APC $2,000

• **Journal of Medical Internet Research: Medical Education** (IF 3.6): http://mededu.jmir.org/; $1900 APC; research and review articles with “focus on technology, innovation, and openness in medical education.”

• **MedEdPortal** (IF N/A): https://www.mededportal.org/; submissions of “[…][G]eneralizable educational activities that have been implemented with target learners with the aim of helping to improve patient care.”

• **Medical Education** (IF 7.1): http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111/(ISSN)1365-2923; numerous manuscript types with different word limits. Examples: “Really Good Stuff” (innovations in education, 500 words), Review Articles (3,000 words), Commentaries (1,000 words)

• **Medical Education Online** (IF 4.7): http://med-ed-online.net/index.php/meo; APC $2,630

• **Medical Science Educator** (IF 1.7): https://www.springer.com/journal/40670; Innovation, Short Communications, Reviews, and Original Research

• **Medical Teacher** (IF 4.5):

** Indicates open access only
https://www.tandfonline.com/journals/imte20; multiple article types with varying limits

- **Patient Education and Counseling** (IF 3.5):
  http://www.pec-journal.com/; section on Medical Education articles

- **Peer-Reviewed Reports in Medical Education Research** (PRiMER)** (IF 4.08): https://journals.stfm.org/primer; focus on, “[...]small, rigorously designed original research briefs in medical education[...]”; limits: main manuscript 1,000 words

- **Southern Medical Journal** (IF 1.1):
  https://sma.org/smj/; “Bioethics and Medical Education”

- **Teaching and Learning in Medicine** (IF 2.7):
  http://www.tandfonline.com/loi/htlm20#.Va2RZCpViko; investigations, educational case reports, and observations

- **The Clinical Teacher** (IF 1.8):
  http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111/(ISSN)1743-498X; numerous manuscript types with different word limits

- **World Journal of Medical Education** (IF N/A):
  https://wjmer.co.uk/#home&_ga=2.157811256.366210988.1644741760-1990261674.1644741760; limits: 3,000 words

**Non-Medline Indexed:**

- **Educational Researcher** (IF 7.5):
  https://journals.sagepub.com/home/EDR; APC $3,000; research articles, limits: 5,000 words, 40 references, 5 figures/tables; reviews/essays, limits: 4,000 words, 40 references; briefs, limits: 1000 words, 6 references, 2 figures/tables

- **The Educational Research** (IF N/A): http://interesjournals.org/ER/; APC $2,200

---

**Case Reports/Clinical Vignettes & Imaging – General Internal Medicine**

All Peer-Reviewed; Impact Factor – 2023

**Medline Indexed:**

- **American Journal of Case Reports** **(IF 1.2):**
  http://amicaserep.com/; $995 APC

- **American Journal of Medicine** (IF 5.9):
  http://www.amjmed.com/

- **Annals of Internal Medicine** (IF 39.2):
  http://annals.org/; “Letters: Case Reports”, limits: 700 words, 5 authors, 5 references, 2 table/figure

- **Annals of Internal Medicine Clinical Cases** **(IF N/A):**

** Indicates open access only
https://www.acpjournals.org/journal/aimcc; APC $743 for members of ACP or AHA and $990 for nonmembers; Case report, case series, image/video case, clinical reflections; limits vary by manuscript type

- **BMC Medical Research Methodology** (IF 7):
  http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcrmетодология/; APC $2990

- **BMC Research Notes** (IF 4):
  http://www.biomedcentral.com/bmcresements/; APC $1790

- **British Medical Journal** (IF 107.7):
  http://www.bmj.com/; “Minerva Pictures—[…]O]ffer an educational message and depict an abnormality obviously” and “Endgames—[…]Q]uizzes based on genuine clinical scenarios.” Limits: Two authors and 100 words for Minerva pictures, 150 word vignette with 200 word answer section for Endgames.

- **BMJ Case Reports** (IF 0.9):
  http://casereports.bmj.com/; ~$439 “fellow” APC; case reports and imaging/videos

- **Canadian Medical Association Journal** (IF 17.4):
  http://www.cma.ca/; “Practice--Cases”, limits: 1,500 words, 4 authors, 10 references; “Clinical Images,” limits: 300 words, 2 images, 3 references, and 3 authors

- **European Journal of Internal Medicine** (IF 5.7):
  http://www.ejinme.com/; “Internal Medicine Flashcards:” Clinical case with images. limits: 400 words, 3 authors, 3 references; case reports generally not published without, “[…]H]ighly innovative findings.”

- **International Journal of General Medicine** (IF 2.4):
  http://www.dovepress.com/international-journal-of-general-medicine-journal; $2,680 APC; case reports, no specified limits

- **JAMA** (IF 120.7):
  http://jama.jamanetwork.com/journal.aspx; JAMA “generally does not publish case reports.” “Clinical Challenge—Presents an actual patient case with a specific disease or condition with an accompanying clinical image.” Limits: 850 words, 10 referecnes, 3 authors, 1-2 figures.

- **Journal of Family Practice** (IF 2.6):
  https://www.mdedge.com/familymedicine; Case Reports, limits: 750 words, 10 references; “Photo Rounds,” limits: 1-2 photos, 700 word discussion, 6 references

- **Journal of General Internal Medicine** (IF 6.2):
  http://www.springer.com/medicine/internal/journal/11606; “Clinical Vignettes,” limits: 2000 words, 200 word abstract, must be member of SGIM; “Clinical Images,” limits: 200 words with image, 3 authors

- **Journal of Hospital Medicine** (IF 3.4):
  http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1002/(ISSN)1553-5606; “Clinical Care Conundrum”: requires approval by JHM editorial staff; limits: 2,750 words, 20 references, 4 tables/figures (**doesn’t accept case reports/series – CCC’s are discussions by “expert clinicians” on therapeutic or diagnostic dilemmas)

- **Journal of Medical Case Reports** (IF 1):
  http://www.jmedicalcasereports.com/; $1,655 APC

- **Journal of Postgraduate Medicine** (IF 1.6):

** Indicates open access only
http://www.jpgmonline.com/: $50 image/figure fee; case reports, limits: 1000 words, 10 references; case reports with good images may be converted to “images in medicine/radiology/pathology” at discretion of the editorial team; “Case Snippets,” short case, limits: 4 authors, 700 words

- **Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine** (IF 11.2): http://jrs.sagepub.com/: open access is an option that may or may not require a APC based on author’s institution

- **Mayo Clinic Proceedings** (IF 8.9): http://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/: case reports, limits: 800-1800 words, 2 tables/figures, 7 pages double-spaced


- **Oxford Medical Case Reports** (IF 0.5): http://omcr.oxfordjournals.org/: $1,050 APC; case reports, clinical images

- **The American Journal of the Medical Sciences** (IF 3.1): http://www.amjmedsci.com: $40/page APC; “Online Images in the Medical Sciences,” limits: 3 images, 500 words with 3 authors and references

- **The Lancet** (IF 118.1): http://www.thelancet.com/: Case reports, “Clinical Picture”

**Non-Medline Indexed:**

- **Clinical Case Reports** (IF 0.7): http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1002/%28ISSN%292050-0904 $1,730 APC; case reports, clinical images, or clinical videos

- **Clinics and Practice** (IF 2): http://www.clinicsandpractice.org/index.php/cp; ~$1,800 APC; case reports

- **Grand Rounds** (IF n/a): http://www.grandroundsjournal.com/: ~$186 APC; case reports, limits: unlimited images allowed

- **International Journal of Case Reports and Images** (IF n/a): http://www.jcasereportsandimages.com/: $375 APC; “Case Reports,” limits: 4,000 words, 6 authors, 30 references, 5 tables, 10 figures; “Clinical Images,” limits: 2,000 words, 4 authors, 15 references, 2 table, 5 figures

- **International Journal of Women’s Health** (IF 3.3): http://www.dovepress.com/international-journal-of-womens-health-journal; $2,890 APC; case report

- **Journal of Medical Cases** (IF n/a): http://www.journalmc.org/index.php/JMC/issue/archive; $750 APC; case reports, no specified limits

- **JSM Clinical Case Reports** (IF n/a): https://www.jscimedcentral.com/journal-info/JSM-Clinical-Case-Reports; $1,530 APC for case reports, $1,800 for clinical images

**Indicates open access only**
- **Open Journal of Clinical & Medical Case Reports** (IF 2.1):  
  http://www.jclinmedcasereports.com/; $2,000 APC; case presentations, series, and study, no specified limits

- **SAGE Open Medical Case Reports** (IF n/a):  
  https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/sage-open-medical-case-reports/journal202143; $670 discounted APC ($895 base fee); case reports, limits: 1200 words, 15 references, 2 figures/tables

** Indicates open access only